[Study on the characterization of the bi-directional promoter between pp38 gene and 1.8kb mRNA transcripts of Marek's disease viruses].
The bi-directional promoter between pp38 gene and 1.8kb mRNA transcripts of Marek's disease viruses (MDV) was divided into two single-direction promoters from the replication of MDV genomic DNA. The pp38 gene was cloned into pUC18 vector for plasmid pUC-pp38. Then the complete bi-directional promoter was cloned into pUC-pp38 in two directions to form plasmids pPro(f)pp38 and pPro(r)pp38, and the divided two single directional promoters were cloned in pUC-pp38 for plasmids pdPro(f)pp38 and pdPro(r)pp38. 24 to 48 hours after transfection to chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF) cells, the expression of pp38 could be detected in above 4 samples with Indirect Immuno-fluorescent Assay (IFA). In order to analysis the activity of the promoter quantificationally, CAT was used as the report gene. The complete or divided promoters were cloned into pCAT-Basic vector for plasmids pPro(f)CAT, pPro(r)CAT, pdPro(f)CAT and pdPro(r)CAT. The activity of CAT was measured from the lysed CEF cells, when they were transfected for 48 hours by the above four plasmids, respectively. The results showed the activity of the divided promoters reduce on both directions, especially for the direction of 1.8kb mRNA transcript, nearly down to 1/41.